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Partner Level Application
(Tier Two)
This is a I_X-, single facility
I_I multiple facility application*
Applications are accepted at any time and will be reviewed on a semi-annual basis.
Type or print thefollowing information:

250

Park City Municioal Corooration
* Site Specific Facility Name

.Number of Employees

Municioalitv

. Product or Service(Whatdo you do?)
* Previous Facility Name(s}

91.21
*Industry SIC Code(4 digits)

Parent Company,if applicable

445 MarsacAvenue
*Facility StreetAddress

Park CitY
City

P.O. Box 1480
Mailing Address

Park CitY
City

Jeff Schoenbacher
ContactName
435-615 -5058
Telephone

435

84055
Zip
ill
State

84060
Zip

EnvironmentalCoordinator
Title

- 615 FAX

4906

i schoenbacher@Darkcitv.org
E-mail address

. If you areapplying for multiple facilities designation,include an additional sheetproviding
the . infonnation for eachfacility.

Environmental Permits
You are eligible to participatein CleanUtah if you are governedby federal,state,or local
environmentalregulations.
For a PermittedBusiness:
List the environmentalpermits you hold. Attach additional sheetsif more spaceis needed.If you are
applying as a multiple facility, make surethe infomlation is completefor g1l facilities to be coveredby
the CleanUtah designation.

For a Small Business:
In somecases,small businessesare exemptedfrom pennit requirementsbecauseof the size of the
operation. They may still be requiredto meetcertain federalor stateenvironmentalregulations,such
asrecordkeepingandpollution preventionsteps.
Let us know, in the spacebelow, which environmentregulationsapply to you and what stepsyou take
to assureyour operationmeetsapplicablerequirements.
CERCLA andRCRA, due to the historic mining activity the city is requiredto managesoils andmine
wastethat exhibit hazardouscharacteristicsin a mannerthat protectshumanhealth and the
environment. To assistthe city in managingtheserisks a formal EnvironmentalManagementSystem
was implementedin April of 2004. The programhasbeenacceptedby UDEQ and USEPA and defines
annualgoalsandbenchmarksrelatedto cappingproperty,sampling,education/outreach,
administrativelot tracking, and the management/disposal
of impactedsoils that exhibit hazardous
characteristics.The programexistsunderan annualbudgetandhascompletedthe first year of
implementationand an annualreport hasbeensubmittedin regardsto 2004 activity. The city is also
regulatedunderthe PhaseII Storm Water ManagementRequirementsand as a result in March of 2002
the city implementeda Storm Water ManagementPlan that is compliantthesestandards.Sincethat
time the city hassubmittedannualreportsto Tom Rushing(UDEQ) that definesthe city's efforts in
improving water quality within the watershed.

Compliance Eligibility Requirement
CleanUtah seeksto rewardthose who arewilling to go beyondwhat is requiredby role or statuteto
preventor reducepollution. You are eligible to participateprovided you:

- havenot beenin Significant Noncomplianceof Drinking Water, Water Quality, or Hazardous
Wasteregulations,had a High Priority Violation of Air Quality regulations, had a Severity
Level I, II, or ill Violation of RadiationControl regulations,or any equivalentviolation of any
state,federal,or local environmentalregulationin the pastyear and you havenot had a total of
threesuchviolations in the pastthreeyears;

- havenot had any criminal violation of environmentalregulationsfor the past five yearsand
arenot currently the focus of an environmentalcriminal investigation.

- haveno other openor unresolvedviolation(s).
Have you continuedto meetthe complianceeligibility requirement? /-Xj

Yes

/~

No

Note:
Compliancehistory and statuswill be detenninedby the appropriateDEQ program(s),in consultation
with EPA andthe Local Health Department.

Environmental Management System(EMS)
To be consideredfor this Tier, you needto havehad an EnvironmentalManagementSystemor EMS
for one full or continualcycle. SeveralEMS modelscurrently exist and you can selecta model that
bestmeetsyour circumstances,provided it meetsall the componentsoutlined in the CleanUtah policy.
DEQ or its designeereservesthe right to requestdocumentationof the EMS and/orto makesite visits
for verification. Completethe EMS worksheet. Then, answerthe following questions:

- Doesyour companyhave,in place,an EMS for the facility or facilities requestingthe CleanUtah
PartnerLevel designation?

/~

Yes

INo

- If you areusing a particular EMS model, pleasename:
- Do you meetall the criteria outlined in the EMS worksheet? IX

IYes

/No
/No

- Describethird party or self-assessmentprotocol usedto evaluateyour EMS:
Soils StakeholderGroup evaluatesannualreport and UDEQ andUSEPA areparticipantswithin this
group (Mo Slam and Ty Howard are familiar with the stakeholderprocess).

Terms and Conditions
Acceptanceas a PartnerLevel participantentitlesmy facility to:

- displaythe CleanUtah logo at our placeof businessand in facility-relatedpublicity. I
understandthat if my companyhasmultiple facilities in U~
the approvedapplicationare eligible to usethis logo.

only thoselocationscoveredby

- participatein DEQ-initiated publicity andin an annualmeetingwith DEQ policy leaders.
Otherincentiveswill be negotiated,basedon the requestsoutlined in this application.I
understandthat final approvalwill be outlined in a signedIncentiveAgreementand is subject
to site-specificconditionsand the ability of the applicableDEQ programto provide the
incentive.
As a PartnerLevel participant,I agreeto:

- remainin compliancewith applicableenvironmentalregulations. I understandthat failure to
do so may be groundsfor removal.

-continueour EMS processand actively work on approvedCleanUtah projects.
- submit an Annual Report,certifying ongoingcomplianceandincluding a summaryof project
commitments,accomplishmentsto date,major indicatorsof environmentalimprovements,and
a plan for the upcomingyear

- conductappropriatepublic outreachactivities, as outlined in the CleanUtah policy.
All Clean Utah participants agree to remain in compliance with applicable environmental regulations.
Failure to do so may be grounds for removal.

I have read and agree to the temlS and conditions for participation in the Clean Utah Program as
described in the Clean Utah policy and application. I have personally examined and am familiar with
the information contained in this application and it is, to the best of my knowledge and based on
reasonable inquiry true, accurate and complete and I have no reason to believe the facility would not
meet all program requirements. I agree that Utah DEQ's decision whether to accept participants into
or remove them from Clean Utah is wholly discretionary.
I am a senior facility manager and fully authorized to execute this statement on behalf of the
corporation or
facility is applying to this program.
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Print Name
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